
hurt," or that she is "so sensitive."
But jealous?
Never!
Why?
Because a woman can seldom sep-

arate the idea of jealousy from the
idea of sex. Jealousy is a masculine
noun, to a woman! She supposes it
to be man's dominant emotion; while
man knows it to be woman's!

The first sentimental confidence
which the little high school girl whis- -
pers to her most intimate friend is
that Jack is simply crazy about her,

, and he just won't let another boy
speak to her! Such a delightful sense
of value a6crues to her from Jack's
supposed jealousy!

And the chief gossip of that great
army of the unemployed, the woman
residents of private hotels and board-
ing houses, is some tale of the jeal-
ousy which Beauty aroused in her
first sweetheart, and in the next, and
in the man she finally married, and
in the man who came too late.

'

There are degrees of jealousv in-

numerable. Love affairs are often
strangely duplicated, but there, are
as many types of the' green-eye- d

monster as there are women!
Some women have never loved a

man; and some no man has ever
loved, but where is the woman who
has never been jealous?

A man glories in the achievement
of his friend and will further that
achievement. But a woman-i- s jealous
even sometimes where she cannot
compete.

Women who work have the' despic-
able habit of belittling all other wo-
men at the - They
seem obsessed by-th- idea that they
can acquire, superiority by depreciat-
ing another 'woman's effort.

In social life, a woman can .sel-

dom refrain from trying, to' climb
higher by pushing other .women
lower.

Love is constructive.
Jealousy is destructive.

, Man' is the gieat builder because

he is the great lover, He lia's ma$e
all of the arts' and sciences and
philosophies and governments which
determine the social good.

Woman, because she is fond of so-

ciety, considers herself a truly social
being!

And now, for the first time, is a
dreadful secret revealed:

Woman is by nature distinctly anti-
social!

And until woman recognizes and
overcomes jealousy as a feminine at-
tribute, it will remain ttie supreme
destroyer of her happiness" and her
achievement.

o o- -

new york the telefone bell rang
in poleece station uptown the uther
day

when the" sargent hollered hello, a
woman on the uther end' of the wire
says to him, there's feller going
through the bilding i live in that's
either crooked or crazey, send a cup- -
pel of cops over right away
"io the bulls, went to the address

the lady gave, und sure. enough they
grabbed a" guy that was ringin the
doonbell at once of the apartments,
and he hada lot of junk.in his pockits
that he had lifted here and Nthere

'they also found the lady that had
tefefoned to the station, and one of
the T)ulls says to ' her, grate work,
maddem, but how did you get wise to
this guy

why, says the dame, it was.a cinch
when a feller comes to my door

and says he is from the gas company
and they sent Trim to look at my
meter and see if got a rebate
coming to, me, i know there s sum-thn- ig

dead wrong suinwnere


